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Book Is A Catalogue Of
Details On Crafts,

By LCftlSE PETTUS
Otf 19^, Scarecrow

^puUtslied "OTjiography of
Die Catawba,** comiMed and anno
tated by Thomas J. Blumer.
The 502-page book is the 10th

volume of the "Native American
Bibliography Series" and will un
doubtedly b€ invaluable to anyone

interested in in-
formation

tawba Indians.
j|F special

local interest
s  because of the

tremendous
number of ref-

peo-

jHe and events
IW ^ - msm associated with

tion, the entries (arranged chrono
logically) and the lengthy index
serve to point out the major events
of Cata\v^>a history.

There are 4,271 references cov
ering 305 years of Catawba his
tory. Of these references, 612
with events before the American
Revolution and 640 cover the pe
riod between the Revolution and
the Civil War. Most are of recent
times. More than 500 references
are cited for the Catawba land
claim as it has moved through the
U.S. court system the past 10
years.

Blumer found these references
in many places. Newspapers were
a valuable resource. Blumer cites
75 newspapers, many of which are
no longer published. In the colo
nial period, The South Carolina
Gazette carried all of the official
news and its accounts reveal the
significant role played by Cataw-
bas in serving as a go-between for
other Indian tribes and the Royal
government

In modem times, the m^or sup
pliers of articles on the Catawbas
w^ The Herald, Ihe Fort Mill
Times and The York^^Ile En
quirer. Blumer's position (a senior
^itor of the Library of Congress
law library) enabled him to take
advantage of the tremendous capa
bilities of the Library of Congress
to locate materials and articles
that can only be labeled obscure.
Among the sources, as wo^d be

expected, are the official archives

Wartime Efforts. Land Leasps

tfi whil

The York Make Up Profile Of Tribe
County I
Story I

of the Slate of South Carolina and
the National Archives in Washing
ton.

The South Carolina Archives
house a large number of the extant
Catawba Indian land leases —
some 128 leases. Blumer lists each
of the leases, the date of the lease,
the number of acres involved and
the names of the leaseholders and
the Indian officers who granted the
lease.
T^e National Archives' holdings j

begin in the 1880s and include ̂
the Bureau of Indian Affairs files
on the Catawbas,

Besides the land leasing system,
and references to cultural artifacts
(chiefly pottery), there are numer
ous references to Catawbas and
wafare.
Hie entries reveal Catawba in

volvement in all the wars. Ca
tawba warriore fought in the Revo
lution while their women and chil
dren stayed in Virginia with the
Pamunkey Indians. N.C. Mora
vian records showed that more'
that 100 Catawbas passed throu^
Salem, N.C., on their way from
Virginia to South Carolina June
13. 1781.

During the Civil War, The Lan
caster Ledger reported Nov. 12,
1862, 'The CaiaWba Indian popu
lation is estimated between
j80-100. Most of the men are serv
ing in the army, and their families
are destitute."

The Rock Hill Record, Sept. 2,
1918, under die heading "Indian
Women Showing Tlieir Loyalty,"
stated that "Catawba Indian
women are knitting for the Red .
Cross, and the Mormon Relief
Society has donated $8 to the .
^use. Four Catawba Indians are
in the service and one is serving in
France. Netti Owl's daughter, Lula
Owl, is a Red Cross Army Nurse."
The Evening Herald, May 27,

1944, in an article headed, "Ca
tawba have 28 Braves in Armed
Services," listed the names of the
men. By March of the following
year there were 34 Catawba men
in the military.

Catawba pottery is the subject
of many of the bibliographic en
tries. There are 33 articles cited on
the pottery tradition alone. Many i
mpre entries fall under such topics !
as demonstrations, exhibits, man- {
ufacture, peddling and sales.
The Journal of Southern His

tory recommended the bibliogra
phy, saying, "The book is a must
for historians, ethnologists, geneal
ogists, folklorists, economists, lo
cal historians and students of the
American Indian."


